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Ni 18.4.2020 tlailam khan Mamit District-a Mizoram leh Tripura ramri, Thaidawr leh 

Zomuantlang khaw inkara Covid-19 avanga border duty 5th IR Battalion mi C/276 C. 

Lalhruaitluanga leh C/405 R.Zairemmawia te Chakma mi engemawzat in an sawisak rawn thu 

kalzel ah Mizoram Police chuan hemi chungchang chiang lehzuala chhuichiang turin DGP-in 

High Level Enquiry DIG(CID) a tih tir nghal a, enquiry report pawh ni 22.04.2020 aia tlai lo ah 

thehlut tura tih a ni. 

He thilthleng kaihhnawih ah hian New Kawnpui Border Outpost-ah hian Armed Police 

Company khat(1) sipai Assistant Commandant (Dy.SP), hona hnuaiah dah belh tawh an ni. New 

Kawnpui hi Armed Battalion Outpost ani chungin Police Station lam mi MRP te pawh a tul ang 

zelin dah turin tih a ni. 

Hemi thila rinhlelh man te  hi Sub-Divisional Judicial Magistrate Court, Kanchanpur, 

Tripura-ah an inlan a, amaherawh chu heng mite Mizoram lama lak dilna Transit remand chu 

Court hian hnawlin mi man te pawh Bail-a chhuah an ni. He court thutlukna (judgement) hi atul 

anga Appellate Court ah appeal nghal tura bawhzui mek a ni. Mizoram Police chuan dan ang 

zelin a theih ang angin he thil hi chak takin a chhuizui zel dawn a ni. 

Hemi case avang hian Mizoram Police chuan hmundanga kan hna pangngai – ramri ven, 

Quarantine Centre Security duty, Law & Order duty etc. te ti thuanawp chuanglo in chak takin 

hma ala zel a ni. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to   

Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All India 

Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M). 

  

 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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In connection with the unfortunate incident on 18.04.2020 in which Const. 276 

C.Lalhruaitluanga and C/405 R.Zairemmawia of 5th IR Battalion, who were deployed for border 

sealing duty between Thaidawr and Zomuantlang village, Mamit District for containment of 

Covid- 19, were physically assaulted by a group of Chakmas residing across the border (Inter-state 

border of Mizoram-Tripura) causing bodily injury on both policemen on duty, DGP Mizoram has 

ordered a high level enquiry to be conducted by DIG(CID) to look into the incident and connected 

developments. 

Reinforcement from 5th IR Battalion consisting of 1 (one) company under the command of 

Assistant Commandant for New Kawnpui BOP have reached their place of duty and police 

authorities on duty have also been instructed to deploy district Police (MRP) from Police Stations 

as and when necessary. 

Accused persons arrested in connection with this case were produced before Sub-Divisional 

Judicial Magistrate Court, Kanchanpur, Tripura. However, prayer for transit remand to take them 

into custody of Mizoram Police was denied by the Court and the accused persons were released on 

bail. Necessary efforts are being taken to appeal against the court judgement at appellate court. 

Mizoram Police is pursuing the matter with due diligence and exploring all possible legal avenues. 

Inspite of the incident, Mizoram Police is earnestly performing its normal responsibilities 

and duties such as Border Sealing duty, Quarantine Centre Security duty, Law and order duty etc. 

with due diligence. 
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